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Ladies and' qentfemen,
recouerinq forqotten

liistory is a very important clia[fenge. 'Ihe past lias a liuge impact on the

present times and the future.
international

relations

CEvents tliat took,pCace 100 years ago ant! more sti[[ affect

and foreiqn

affairs

today. 'Ihis k,nowfecfge gives

us a 6etter

understandinq oj tlie contemporary geopoEitics wliieli impacts the entire economy.
'ITian~ to history. we are wlio we are. Por our qooernment,

the historical policy

is not just carinq jor the heritaqe oj our national memory, 6ut rathet R.ęeping it oibrant
and aliue. lt is a matter oj ualues tliat constitute us. 'We wou[tf EiR.ęto sliow to the wliofe
wor[tf our spirit oj solidarity and freedom.

Historical

trutli is also a certificate oj tlie

condition oj our community. 'We do not do tliis jor ourselues, 6ut jor tlie jonner and' next
qenerations.
There is no 6etter way to discocer liistory tlian academic work, in the form wliicli you
haue cliosen - straiglitening

tlie distortions,

omissions, misiakęs in academic tex:J600~

addressed to millions oj CEng[isli-speakjng students across the worid. lt is a crucial task,
jor these students wi[[ 6ecome the leaders oj opinion ant! tliey wi[[ te[[ the story oj common
liuman identity.
~our conference is a 6eautifu[ e:(ampfe oj organie wor~
publications

conceminq (PoCanaand Central-Eastern

more important - fina jfaws

6ecause you discuss a[[

Europe page 6y page and - wliicli is

tliat require correction. Owing to your professionalism

the quaEity oj your seminar, significant

and

chanqes are 6eing made. Euen the 6est orqanized'

marR.ęting campaiqn wi[[ not have any major impact on historicai awareness in a lóng-range
perspectiue, an impact tliat your work, wi[[ certainCy haue.
I would. EiR.ęto tliank, coraia[[y the orqanizers, participants
annual conference

"CR..ęcoveringPorgotten History.

'ITie Image oj East-Centraf

in CEng[isli-Language)Icaaemic Tex:J600~". I see youractivity
6ut more jor

trutli and justiee.

an important

point

and patrons oj the 17tli

not onCyas worVor(PoCana,

I 6eCieve tliis project wi[[ 6e continued

in aqendas oj people and' institutions

Europe

and wi[[ 6e

- '(Po[isli and' foreiqn

aEiR.ę.

Lbelieve tliat tlian~ to the "CR..ęcovering
Porgotten History" conference, not just our history.
6ut also the present times and the future wi[[ simpCy 6e 6etter.
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